ENCON 2011
International Conference on "Waves of Change in Pediatric
Emergencies" - 24th & 25th June, 2011
Globally Children are one third of our population and the most
important asset of our Nation. However, the health of these
children is Jeoparadised by Life Threatening Emergencies.
Children requiring Emergency care have unique and special
needs and Nurses working in pediatric unit experiences the
challenge of caring these children. It is important that we
bececome familiar with the available evidence and its
application in providing care to Children.
In a view to "Be a Change and Bring a Change in Life of Little
Children" the 3rd International Conference on "Waves of
Change in Pediatric Emergencies" was organized by Department
of Pediatric Sri Gokulam College of Nursing, Salem, Tamilnadu
with aegies of INDO- US Academic Council for Emergency for
Trauma (ACET) on 24th & 25th June, 2011 at Salem.
The Scientific sessions were held by Dr.R.Radhika, Senior
Consultant, Kanchi Kamakoti Child Trust Hospital, Chennai,
Dr.Sagar Galwankar, Faculty of Gobal Health & Emergency
Medicine, University of South Florida, Dr. Mangala Bharathi,
Asst. Professor in Neonatology, Institute of Child Health,
Chennai, Dr. Senthil Kumaran, Incharge of Emergency & Critical

care, Sri Gokulam Hospital, Dr. N. Saravanan, Pediatric Surgeon,
Sri Gokulam Hospital, Mrs. Sundari Edwin, HOD, Child Health
Nursing, CMC, Vellore, Dr. Assumma Beevi, Principal, Malabar
Institute of Medical Sciences and Mr. Hammam Akram, Faculty.
Institute of Nursing, MOH, Sharjah.
Around 275
delegates of
various States of
India & Other
Countries
participated.The
conference
promoted hands
on skills
workshops
focusing on
Dr. Sagar Galwankar felicitated by
paediatric
Mrs. Nirmala, Principal,
emergencies and
Gokulam College of Nursing
highlighted on the
needs of skilled personnel in the field of paediatric
emergency. The conference concluded with the focus to
conduct the next programme on Trauma Emergencies The
role of Nurses in the coming months.
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I take the honor of writing this editorial as the country passes through various tremors
like scams (2G, CWG, black money) on one side, LOKPAL & Gandhian Hazare's protest
against corruption on the other side. Terror attack and bomb blast in Bombay which
has become part of life of every Indian citizen but the courage of every citizen of
Mumbai was well appreciated. The level of preparedness this time in every aspect like
team response was much better than the previous episode of 26/11, thanks to the
unity and solidarity of every Mumbaikar. If this is the resilience level of every Indian I
am sure nobody can shake the country.
The development in the field of medical sciences like Common Entrance Test (NEETUG/PG) across the nation is welcome as a solution to prevent students from taking
umpteen number of entrance exams. The Emergency medicine has been established
as a separate academic discipline in almost every medical colleges and MD
(Emergency Medicine) programme have been started in a few medical colleges across
the country with diverse curriculum. The Emergency Medicine training as part of the
UG training has been incorporated by various medical universities in our country. We
need to fine tune the science of Emergency medicine as we take it to the stake holders
especially the students which we shall be doing in INDUSEM 2011 in Delhi.

Editor
Dr SUNDARAKUMAR
Coimbatore - 641 004.
Ph : 91 - 98432 71649
Email:docsskumar@gmail.com

I welcome the Vice Chancellors of Health Universities, Heads of Institutions, Deans,
Policy makers and Administrators to participate along with their nominees (Academic
Councilors) to New Delhi this year at AIIMS for the ACET meeting during INDUSEM
2011 .This year meeting would facilitate the process of MD programme as well setting
up the academic EM department in all medical colleges in the country. We shall
discuss the pros & cons of issues like Faculty recruitment and FDP as per the
guidelines issued by MCI.
I invite the students of medical and paramedical fraternities for the INDUSEM 2011 to
gain knowledge in the evidence based academic science of Emergency Medicine, gain
skills and learn the basics of research and take forward the science in the interest of
our nation.

JAIHIND.
SUNDARAKUMAR
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CAPITAL-EM 2011
CAPITAL-EM 2011 (CAPITAL Emergency Medicine & Trauma
Collaborative-Jammu & Kashmir, Delhi, Punjab, Haryana and
Uttaranchal) was held from 1st and 2nd April 2011 and hosted
by the Maharishi Markandeshwar University, Mullana (Ambala).
This maiden regional summit was themed as “Shaping Future in
Trauma & Emergency”, and was dedicated to Trauma and
Emergency Sciences. The CAPITAL chapter of the INDO-US
Emergency Medicine was the result of the dedicated efforts of
the INDO-US partnership, which exists at many levels and in
many areas.
The CAPITAL-EM 2011 had been a great academic extravaganza
attended by 400 delegates and many academic leaders from
various medical colleges across this region. A pre-summit
workshop was held on Airway Ventilation on Mannequin
involving experts from education segments and was very well
attended and appreciated by the participants, followed by
intercollegiate journal club competition and an exhaustive

MAHA-EM 2011

academic discussion on various topics of interest in the field of
emergency medicine sciences. The conference provided a
platform for exchange of scientific information, ideas and
experiences on current and emerging trends in pre-hospital
care, emergency room care, critical care and multidisciplinary
approach to management of trauma victims. The conference
also provided a great opportunity of learning to the
postgraduate students and an excellent opportunity for
networking to enhance their potential for National and
International research & collaboration in the field of emergency
medicine and trauma care. Inclusion of the Himachal Pradesh
will further expand the scope of CAPITAL-EM Zone. The next
meeting “CAPITAL-EM 2012” will be in Ram Manohar Lohia
Hospital, New Delhi with the theme “Pediatric critical care in
emergency”. We wish that our efforts will continue to ensure an
effective sharing of knowledge with renowned experts from
India and abroad.

The birth of MAHA-EM Summit:
The SONO-SCHOOL 2010 at B.J. Medical College opened the
doors for a larger scale spread of awareness of Emergency
Medicine in Pune and a new concept of organizing an
Emergency Medicine Summit in Maharashtra nurtured. This
would trigger the interest in everybody towards Emergency
Medicine development. The EMTECH (Emergency Medicine &
Trauma Education Center For Health) planned to initiate the
MAHA-EM (Maharashtra Emergency Medicine Summit)
summit from 2011.
It was planned that this summit shall be hosted by different
cities in the state of Maharashtra annually and in the process,
the awareness would be inculcated amongst the medical
fraternity across Maharashtra.

MUHS (Maharashtra University of Health Sciences), Nashik and
Indian Medical Association, Pune branch. It was accredited by
the Maharashtra Medical Council, Mumbai.

Thus, B.J. Medical College in collaboration with S.K. Navale
Medical College hosted the maiden MAHA-EM 2011, and plans
to eventually pass on the baton to the other colleges
sequentially throughout Maharashtra. The theme for this
maiden summit was “Fostering interest in Emergency
Medicine”.

Several distinguished faculty from the prominent Medical
Institutes were invited, viz. AIIMS, New Delhi; PGI, Chandigarh;
Vellore; Coimbatore; Ambala, etc. The summit had 11 invited
faculties from different parts of India and 3 foreign faculties from
CDC, Atlanta, Florida. It also had 23 National faculties from Pune
& other parts of Maharahstra.

The MAHA-EM Summit:

The Vice-President of the CDC, Atlanta, Dr. Vikas Kapil and the
Vice-Chancellor of MUHS, Dr.Arun Jamkar were the chief guests
for the event. This summit was widely covered in the local media
and an overwhelming response was obtained from the medical
fraternity across Pune and Maharashtra.

The first Maharashtra & Goa Emergency medicine Summit, viz.
MAHA-EM 2011 was organized by the B.J. Medical College,
Pune and co-hosted by S.K. Navale Medical College, Pune. It was
held from 11th February to 13th February 2011. The theme for
this introductory summit was “Fostering Interest in Emergency
Medicine”.
The Maharashtra chapter of the INDO-US Emergency Medicine
was the result of the dedicated efforts of the INDO-US
partnership, which exists at many levels and in many areas.
MAHA-EM was the maiden Emergency Medicine Summit in
Maharashtra imparting and exchanging quality knowledge in
acute care.

Dr. Sankalp Dwivedi welcoming the guest

Dr. Vikas Kapil, CDC, Atlanta
in the board meeting with the chief guest

The Navale Medical College hosted the pre-summit meet on
11 th February 2011 focusing on faculty development
programme. There was a joint conference between the various
representatives of the different Medical institutions across
Pune and Mumbai. An in-depth discussion on the development
of Emergency Medicine in Maharashtra took place. It included
faculty from the central institutes in India and also from USA.

The highlights of the summit were the opportunity to nurture
new talent across the state. This included the inter-collegiate
competitions on new research ideas posters and the Journal
Club competition. It was very intensely contested between 11
colleges across Maharashtra.
Thus, the first of its kind, MAHA-EM 2011 was an outstanding
success and indeed sowed the seeds of a future where Emergency
Medicine has unmatched importance. This summit hopes to
continue the trend and will be hosted by different institutes across
the state of Maharashtra & Goa in the years to come.

The B.J. Medical College & Sassoon General Hospital, Pune
conducted the summit on the next two days from 12th-13th
February 2011. The highlights of the meet were focused
lectures and discussions on the following topics:
Controversies in emergency neurosciences l ECG marathon
Eye in the emergency medicine l Blast injuries l Public
resilience l Thrombolysis Vs PTCA in Acute Coronary
Syndromes l Abdominal pain in pregnancy l Diaphragmatic
injuries l Toxicology
l

l

The summit was attended by over 600 delegates from different
parts of Maharashtra & Goa. The summit was supported by the

Delegates of Capital EM 2011
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Dr. Vikas Kapil, CDC, Atlanta,
Dr. Arun Jamkar, Vice Chancellor, MUHS
inaugurating the MAHA-EM 2011 Summit.
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